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Gaining access to the
but does limit
heart through the radial
the choice
artery in the arm has been and improved
the vascular access route
safety outof choice for almost 15
comes of fuyears in Victoria. This
ture transtechnique requires more
radial access
skill, exper se and trainfor the paing than the conven onal
ent. At the
method of gaining access
end of the
through the femoral ar“The question of why
tery at the top of the
leg. However, because
patients lose the radial
of recognized adartery as a result of the
vantages of immediate
pa ent ambula on and
procedure has recently
fewer vascular bleeding
and ischaemic complica- been raised but remains
ons, it is now becompoorly understood and
ing the default access
under investigated.”
route by cardiologists
around the world.
One limita on of this pro- procedure when all the
equipment is removed
cedure however, is the
from the radial artery,
poten al occlusion
applying an external pres(blockage) of the radial
sure band to compress
artery as a result of the
the artery stops the bleedprocedure. Radial occluing. The ques on of why
sion is rarely associated
with any clinical problems, pa ents lose the radial

artery as a result of the
procedure has recently
been raised but remains
poorly understood and
under inves gated.
One hypothesis is that
over compression of the
radial artery following the
procedure, which is intended to stop the bleeding, may lead to blood
stagna ng in the artery
and subsequently clo ng
and blocking the vessel.
Early data has shown that
newer haemostasis methods such as ‘patent haemostasis’ i.e. applying just
Continued on page 2
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enough pressure to stop bleeding
but s ll maintaining the ﬂow i.e.
patency, of blood ﬂow in the radial artery may signiﬁcantly reduce
the risk of radial occlusion, which
may be as high as 12% in some
pa ents. It is not known however
if the type of device used or if
early removal of the device can
improve radial artery patency
long term, out to 30 days. For
this reason, we aimed to compare
the eﬀec veness of one of the
market leader bands known as
the TR-band versus a newer extrinsic compression band known
as the Bengal band.

single centre randomized controlled clinical trial, comparing
the 2 bands plus the use of the TR
band using either standard compression of the artery either with

This study known as the Preven ng Radial Occlusion Through
Eﬀec ve Closure Therapy and
Advanced Radial Management
Study (PROTECT ARMS) is a large

a deﬁned amount of air inﬂa on
or matching the pressure of the
cuﬀ to the pa ents own blood
pressure. This study has been set
up through the Victoria Heart Ins tute Founda on and has now

“We envisage that this study
will not only give us more
insight as to how we can
better protect our patients
but also help to set a
standard of care across the
world for patients
undergoing a trans-radial
vascular procedure.”

been running since December
2010 and is near the end of comple on. The study is unique in
many ways but mostly in view of
it needing a mul disciplinary
team involving the inves gators,
doctors, research nurses, clinical
cardiology nurses and most importantly the pa ent!
Thus far, we have enrolled nearly
730 pa ents from across Vancouver Island and it is hoped that
once the results are established,
the outcome will be published in
a major scien ﬁc/medical journal.
We envisage that this study will
not only give us more insight as
to how we can be9er protect our
pa ents but also help to set a
standard of care across the world
for pa ents undergoing a transradial vascular procedure. So stay
tuned!

More prospec ve observa onal studies and randomised controlled trial have inves gated
Aim Radial Conference
the eﬀects of ﬁsh or omega 3 fa9y acids on cardiovascular outcomes than any other food
Debbie
Richdale,
Leader,
Cardiac
Short Stay,
VIHACHD
South Island
or nutrient.
Overall, consump
on Clinical
of ﬁsh oilNurse
or omega-3
fa9y
acids appears
to reduce
mortality. However, not all trials have shown a beneﬁt and there is s ll some uncertainty
as to the beneﬁt of omega-3 fa9y acids in CHD pa ents on modern op mal medical ther90%. USA radial access rate
I had the pleasure of
sten ng done via radial
apy (Table).

a9ending the Aim Radial
Conference in Quebec City
Sept 13-15th which was
a9ended by interna onal
physicians with the focus
of radial access for diagnos c and interven onal
procedures. The conference consisted of a variety
of live interven onal cases: caro d sten ng, rotoblator, chronic total occlusions and bifurca on

access. Physicians spoke
of their experiences with
the evolu on of radial site
access for procedures and
pa ents’ recovery post.
Physicians discussed how
their colleagues and centres have embraced the
radial concept development. On average radial
access rates in Canada,
Europe and Japan are 75-

is s ll only 40-50%.
Techniques to prevent radial
artery occlusion, radial
thrombus extrac on, ulnar
access, same day discharge
and chair recovery were also
discussed.
Many thanks to the Victoria
Heart Ins tute for the opportunity for me to a9end
this conference. I am truly
thankful.
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one employee and had only
par cipated in a handful of
trials . As they say—the rest
is history.

Dr. W. Peter Klinke
Over the last 35 years, I have had
the privilege to be involved in
most of the major advancements
in the diagnosis and treatment of
adult heart diseases. My career
started just as the use of coronary angiography and echocardiography became commonly
available to augment the ECG,
CXR and cardiac physical exam,
as a means to iden fy and elaborate the anatomy and func on of
the heart. At the same me, our
knowledge of physiology and
biochemical processes involved
in heart failure and coronary disease was rapidly expanding.
My ﬁrst exposure to the use of a
randomized trial to answer a
clinical ques on was the NIH trial
of medical vs surgery treatment
for unstable angina. This was in
the last year of my fellowship at
the University of Florida, under
Drs. Dick Con and Carl Pepine—
the 2 most inﬂuen al mentors in
my career.
My ﬁrst job was CCU director at
the Royal Alexandra Hospital in
Edmonton in 1977, having only
diure cs, morphine, digoxin and
nitro as available drugs.

My ﬁrst large mul na onal trial
in MI was the MIAMI trial , invesga ng the beneﬁt of I.V. followed by oral metoprolol. My
research nurse, Linda Kvill, and I
randomized the most pa ents in
Canada. 106 pa ents in one year,
all STEMI pa ents and we were
the only Canadian site to do the
hemodynamic sub study with
Swan-Ganz catheteriza on in a
select number of pa ents.This
was rapidly followed by the
Metoprolol in dilated cardiomyopathy trial, of which we were the
only Canadian site. This was the
ﬁrst study to show the beneﬁt of
beta blockade in heart failure.
The pace of new drug development based on pharmacology
and physiology was fantas c in
those early days. The in hospital
mortality for MI was so high that
any beneﬁts of interven on were
easy to ﬁnd—no soM endpoints
or combined outcomes were
needed. With the invaluable help
of Linda, we completed over 60
clinical trials before I moved to
Victoria in 1993 and joined up
with VHIF to con nue clinical
research.
At that me, VHIF consisted of

VHIF has become a major
clinical trial center noted for
its excellence in phase 2 and
3 trials. To date, we have
par cipated in over 120 trials and employ 6 full me
nurses, 2 part me nurses, 3
oﬃce/regulatory staﬀ and
Noreen as our oﬃce manager.
We have enrolled over 6000
pa ents into clinical trials.
VHIF is oMen a top enroller in
trials and has received a
number of achievement
awards and recogni on for
the quality of our work. Addi onally Vic Heart has supported 37 cardiology fellows
to train in the radial procedure and 18 summer students.
We are an independent selfsuppor ng non proﬁt organiza on and would not have
achieved our current success, let alone exist without
the support of many individuals.
Firstly we have to thank all
the cardiologists and cardiac
surgeons in the Department
of Cardiac Services for their
con nuing support and parcipa on in clinical research.
We are also dependent on
Continued on page 4
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the coopera on and hard work
(oMen underappreciated) of
the hospital staﬀ nurses and
technicians and the hospital
ethics board.
Next, the staﬀ at VHIF, both
nurses and oﬃce staﬀ, deserves special recogni on for
their very professional and personal management of study
pa ents. In fact, many pa ents
have such a good experience,
that they volunteer to be considered for any and all trials.
Our staﬀ have great luck to
have one of the most accomplished oﬃce managers in the
country. Noreen’s invaluable

guidance, persistence, and encouragement to out perform
on every trial has allowed us to
thrive and prosper. We have
truly become a family. This will
be the part I will truly miss.
Our Board of Directors have all
volunteered to stay on as we
enter a new phase. Most of the
directors were elected way
back in 1988, when Dr. John
Morch, and Dr. Dick Brownlee,
took the ﬁrst steps to establish
VHIF as a non proﬁt organizaon.
Finally, I would like to introduce Dr. Anthony Della Siega,
our new Director of Research

and Drs. Simon Robinson and
Imad Nadra, our new Co Directors. They will take over the
day to day medical management at Vic Heart. Dr. Robinson
and Dr. Nadra are former Vic
Heart fellows and have the enthusias c support of all staﬀ.
I will certainly miss par cipa ng in trials. However, I realize that VHIF can thrive and
grow, only if we give our
younger colleagues the chance,
and the responsibility to have
the excitement and sa sfac on
of being at the leading edge of
new science and discoveries in
cardiovascular diseases.

Meet the Staff of VHIF:
Our New Director
Dr. Anthony J. Della Siega received his MD from the University
of Bri sh Columbia in 1994. Following comple on of Internal
Medicine and Cardiology residencies at U.B.C., he received cer ﬁca on by the Royal College of
Physicians and Surgeons of Canada. He went on to complete an
Interven onal Cardiology Fellowship through the University of
Toronto at Sunnybrook Hospital.
Dr. Della Siega is a staﬀ Intervenonal Cardiologist and Director of
the Cardiac Catheteriza on Laboratory and of the Interven on-

al Fellowship program at the Royal Jubilee Hospital in Victoria, B.C.
He is a board member and ac ve
par cipant in clinical research
with the Victoria Heart Ins tute
Founda on in both primary and
co-inves gator capaci es. The
group is extremely ac ve with
large-scale clinical trials as well as
locally generated na onal and
interna onal trials. He currently
serves as a Co-Director for the
CAIC-CCS Interven onal Cardiology Fellows Symposium and is an
Execu ve Commi9ee member of
the Canadian Associa on of Inter-

Dr. Anthony Della Siega
ven onal Cardiology.
He is otherwise dedicated to family. He is an ac ve hockey player
and coach and serves as a board
member of the Victoria Racquet
Club Minor Hockey Associa on.
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Our Co-Directors
studied and prac ced internal
medicine for 3 years and then
cardiology for 11 years in several
of the most pres gious ins tuons the UK. These included
Edinburgh Royal Inﬁrmary,
Queens Medical Centre University Hospital No ngham and then
within London at the Royal
Brompton Na onal Heart and
Lung Hospital, Hammersmith
Hospital, and ﬁnally Guys and
St.Thomas' Hospital.
Dr. Imad Nadra

Dr. Nadra was brought up in
North Wales in the United Kingdom where he did most of his
schooling before a9ending medical school. It was at an early age
of about 13 when he remembered that he wanted to become
a doctor mostly inspired but his
father who was an old style family physician that was u9erly
dedicated to look aMer the
health needs of the local people
irrespec ve of the me of day
and whether he was on duty or
not. Imad a9ended Medical
school at Edinburgh University in
Scotland where for 6 years he
read medicine and surgery along
with all it's related disciplines
but also took a year out to study
for a bachelors of science in Immunology. Post gradua on he

During his me in London he was
fortunate enough to have been
awarded a Bri sh Heart Foundaon Clinical Research Fellowship
which allowed him to focus
more closely on his own research interests in vascular immunology by looking at the role
of inﬂamma on in the development in atherosclerosis. From
his me in research Imad was
not only awarded a Doctor of
Philosophy (PhD) by Imperial
College School of Medicine, Science and Technology but also it
consolidated his research skills
before sub specializing in percutaneous coronary interven on.
Over his last 4 years of training
in London he sub specialized in
percutaneous coronary and
structural interven on having
been trained to a high level but
during which he was also given

the opportunity to come to Victoria for a year on an internaonal fellowship.
During this me Imad became a
high volume operator carrying
out his interven ons almost exclusively via the radial artery access route. On comple on of his
training and on obtaining his cerﬁcate for comple on of higher
speciality training Imad had taken a consultant posi on at the
Trent Cardiac Centre, No ngham University Hospitals where
he had been prac cing intervenonal and general cardiology for
the last year and a half. However, having been given the opportunity to return to Victoria with
his family he took it with glee
and is looking forward to the
challenges of se ng up prac ce
and promo ng and further developing clinical research.
Through all his me training and
working it has become increasingly diﬃcult to sustain interests
outside of medicine, but if not
spending me with his wife and
2 young daughters and given half
the chance you would ﬁnd him
out on the golf course, cycling or
sailing.
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Dr. Simon Robinson took up his
post as interven onal cardiologist
in May 2010 . He completed his
medical school and residency training in Edinburgh, Scotland.
AMer this he spent 2½ years as a
Bri sh Heart Foundaon research fellow studying the
eﬀects of inﬂammaon, cigare9e smoking and air
pollu on on vascular func on and
coagula on systems in pa ents
with coronary heart disease. He
was awarded a research doctorate in 2007 by Edinburgh University and he has co-authored more
than 20 original scien ﬁc papers
to date.
He moved to the North East of
England in 2004 for advanced
training in internal medicine and
cardiology before sub-specializing
in interven onal cardiology. This
training period included one year
as a fellow at the Royal Jubilee
Hospital Victoria from 2007-

08 following which he returned to
the UK to work in one of the
UK’s largest cardiology hospital
centers.
His fellowship me spent in Victoria made a great impression on
him and his wife promp ng him
to proudly accept a job oﬀer to
return as one of the staﬀ cardiologists in 2010.
His clinical specialty is in percutaneous coronary interven on
(PCI) and as part of
the Vancouver Island Transcatheter Valve program he hopes to
help bring new treatment op ons
for pa ents with severe valve
disease who might not be suitable for open heart surgery. His
research experience highlights his
desire to help support the work
of the Victoria Heart Ins tute
Founda on. He believes that parcipa on in clinical research is
essen al to the development of
new therapies which will beneﬁt

Dr. Simon Robinson
the residents of Vancouver Island
and beyond.
When not working as a cardiologist Dr. Robinson will oMen be
found running or cycling around
Victoria, hurtling down a snow
slope or spending me with his
wife and young daughter.

Our Nurses and Administrative
Staff (le' to right)
Barbara Con , RN, Research Coordinator
Sheryll Sorensen, RN, Research Coordinator
Kim Allen, Regulatory Coordinator
Sarah Nelson, BN, Research Coordinator
Liz Mar n, RN, Research Coordinator
Lynn Mitchell, RN, Research Coordinator
Noreen Lounsbury, BN, Manager
Celeste Asselbora, Regulatory/Fellowship Coordinator

John Cantelon, Financial Oﬃcer
Liza Pelzer, BN, Research Coordinator

Vic Heart’s Tour de France!

Missing from photo:
Peta Tibbe6s, BN, Research Coordinator
Catherine Graves, Research Assistant
Alix Wong, Student
Kate Smith, Administra ve Assistant
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Dr. Reginald Smith
Inves gator
Reginald (“Reg”) Smith obtained
his pharmacy degree from UBC
in 1988 and completed a hospital residency at Burnaby Hospital
in Vancouver. He then completed a Doctor of Pharmacy degree

from the University of Kentucky
in Lexington. Reg is originally
from Victoria, gradua ng from
Spectrum Community School in
1982 and was actually born in
the hospital in which he now
works! In the early 1990s he and
his wife spent two years working
at the King Fahd Na onal Guard
Hospital in Riyadh, Saudi Arabia,
close to the end of the First Gulf
War.
Reg is a Clinical Pharmacy Specialist in Cardiology and Thrombosis at the Royal Jubilee Hospital. He began working with the
Victoria Heart Ins tute as a coinves gator in 1995 and joined
the Board of Directors in 1996.
He divides his me between
acute care cardiology and an
an coagula on prac ce in the
Deep Vein Thrombosis Clinic.
With the help of VHIF staﬀ, Reg
has been par cipa ng in clinical
trials seeking out safer and easi-

er to use alterna ves to warfarin
(COUMADIN®) in the treatment
and preven on of thromboembolism.
Reg is a member of the Canadian
Cardiovascular Society and
serves on the Execu ve Board of
the Canadian Cardiovascular
Pharmacists Network (CCPN). He
is also a member of the Thrombosis Interest Group of Canada
and an Adjunct Associate Professor of Medicine at UBC. Reg enjoys teaching and can frequently
be seen around the Royal Jubilee
Hospital with a cluster of pharmacy, nursing or medical students and residents.

Vancouver Island Interventional Cardiology Fellowship
Our interventional fellowship program has been established for over 10 years, with fellows from Canada,
the United Kingdom, Europe, and Asia.
The program typically consists of four full lab days and one research day each week. The fellow can expect
to complete at least 500 procedures, with a large
proportion being performed as solo operator
(depending on individual experience and progress).
Program Director: Dr. Anthony Della Siega
Program Coordinator: Celeste Asselbora
Please visit our website (www.vhif.org) for program information or contact the Coordinator at
casselbora@vhif.org
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Our Interventional Cardiology Fellows

Dr. Jehangir Din

Jehangir was a visi ng interven-

nism of ac on and eﬀects on

onal cardiologist fellow from

vascular func on and throm-

Edinburgh, Scotland. He com-

bosis. Despite spending 3 years

pleted his medical degree at Ed-

studying the eﬀects of ﬁsh oils in

inburgh University with BSc Hon-

Edinburgh, he didn’t catch his

ours in immunology. He under-

ﬁrst ﬁsh un l he went ﬁshing up

took his cardiology training at

in Campbell River last summer!

Edinburgh Royal Inﬁrmary. He

Jehangir has recently accepted a

has a research interest in the

consul ng job in Bournemouth,

cardiovascular eﬀects of omega

England. The staﬀ at VHIF wish

3 fa9y acids and ﬁsh oils, in par-

him all the best with his new

February 2011-June 2012

cular looking at their mecha-

posi on.

AMer working in various locaons around the west of Scot-

experience he is receiving in the
Royal Jubilee Hospital. Through

land, he began a 2 year Cardiolo- the VHIF, he intends to study the
gy Research Fellow post in 2005

long term outcome of pa ents

in the Western Inﬁrmary, Glas-

who have undergone coronary

gow. He studied the impact of

artery bypass graMing in Bri sh

renal impairment on cardiovas-

Columbia within the past 10

cular outcomes in the Glaswe-

years.

gian popula on and this led to
Dr. Aengus Murphy

the award of an MD. Since 2007

March 2012 –November 2012

he has been part of a cardiology

Aengus grew up in Maghera, a
small town in the centre of
Northern Ireland, approximately

training program in the West of
Scotland, la9erly sub-specializing
in PCI.

His wife Grace and two year-old
son Lucan accompanied him to
Victoria; they were joined by
their brand new daughter Ivy
Jane Victoria who arrived a li9le
earlier than expected on May

40 miles from Belfast. He studied

He was awarded the Boston Sci-

15th! Aengus has now complet-

Medicine in Trinity College, Dub-

en ﬁc Travelling Fellowship in

ed his fellowship and has gone

lin and aMer gradua ng with

2011 and arrived in Victoria in

back to Lanarkshire to start a

Honours in 2001, moved to Glas-

February 2012. He is delighted at new posi on.

gow, Scotland to begin his post-

the variety and volume of PCI

graduate career.
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Marco Mocce
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was born 40

est is interven onal cardiology,

years ago in Lugano, a small

which is why he applied for a

Swiss city surrounded by moun-

fellowship at the Victoria Heart

tains, with a beau ful lake in

Ins tute Founda on and at the

the southern part of Switzer-

Royal Jubilee Hospital, in con-

land. Before moving to Canada,

sidera on of its renowned edu-

he and his partner Laura, and

ca onal program and high repu-

their 5 year old son , Romeo had

ta on worldwide. AMer having

the opportunity to experience

been here only a few months,

many diﬀerent cultures while

the friendliness of the people in

prac cing medicine in Italy

and out of the hospital con-

(University Hospital of Insubria,

vinced him and his family that

Varese), in the Italian

the move to Victoria was the

(University Hospital Cardiocen-

best choice they could ever

thank Dr. Della Siega, Dr. Klin-

tro Ticino, Lugano) and German

make. He feels that it has given

ke and Ms. Asselbora, who

part of Switzerland (University

them the opportunity to enrich

made his professional stay at

Hospital of Zurich), as well as in

their lives in a new and friendly

RJH possible. Grazie.

Hungary (Semmelweis Universi-

environment . For that reason,

ty, Budapest). His ﬁeld of inter-

he would like to par cularly

Cara Hendry is an Intervenonal Fellow from the UK.

Dr. Marco Mocce
May 2012

tered onto the Specialist Reg- When she is not
ister as a Consultant in March working, she man-

She hails from Scotland and

2012. She also spent two

obtained her primary medi-

years in London, England,

me to enjoy her

cal qualiﬁca on (MBChB),

(2008-2010) undertaking a

favourite sports of

from the University of Glas-

period of postgraduate re-

long-distance run-

gow in 1997. Whilst working search in the ﬁeld of cardio-

ages to ﬁnd the

ning and cycling.

as a fellow in Glasgow, in

protec on under the supervi- Since her arrival in

2000, she obtained the

sion of Professor Derek

Victoria, she has a

MRCP. Since then, she has

Yellon.

new found love of

She has recently submi9ed

camping. Just

her thesis for the Higher De-

don’t ask her to chop the ﬁre-

gree of MD (Research) from

wood!

spent a number of years
working in North West England as a Specialist Registrar
in Cardiology, and was en-

University College London.

Dr. Cara Hendry
August 2012
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Omega-3 Fatty Acids and Cardiovascular Disease: Fishing for a
Natural Therapy
(Presented at Heart Day 2012)

Dr. Jehangir Din

Fish and ﬁsh oils contain omega-3
fa9y acids which may protect
against coronary heart disease
(CHD). Both health professionals
and the public are increasingly interested in
their role in the prevenon and management of
CHD. In this era of mul ple pharmacological
treatments for CHD
many feel that simple
dietary interven ons or
nutri onal supplements
may be a more natural
and acceptable method
of providing beneﬁts.
Omega-3 fa9y acids,
along with omega-6 fa9y
acids, are essen al polyunsaturated fa9y acids. There is
an abundance of omega-6 fa9y
acids in the Western diet mainly
from vegetable oils rich in linoleic
acid. However, humans lack the
necessary enzymes to convert
omega-6 to omega-3 fa9y acids,
and the la9er must be obtained
from separate dietary sources.
While α-linolenic acid (ALA) is

available from certain plants,
eicosapentaenoic acid (EPA) and
docosahexaenoic acid (DHA) are
derived from ﬁsh and ﬁsh oils

reduce CHD mortality. However,
not all trials have shown a beneﬁt
and there is s ll some uncertainty
as to the beneﬁt of omega-3 fa9y

(Figure).

acids in CHD pa ents on modern
op mal medical therapy (Tablepage 11).

More prospec ve observa onal
studies and randomized controlled trial have inves gated the
eﬀects of ﬁsh or omega-3 fa9y
acids on cardiovascular outcomes
than any other food or nutrient.
Overall, consump on of ﬁsh oil or
omega-3 fa9y acids appears to

The mechanism through which
omega-3 fa9y acids may confer
cardiovascular beneﬁts remains
unclear. Although omega-3 fa9y
acids have several poten ally cardioprotec ve ac ons on heart
rate, blood pressure, triglycerCon nued on page 11

Volume 1, Issue 1
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ides, arrhythmia, inﬂamma on,
vascular func on and thrombosis,
the rela ve contribu on of these
eﬀects to clinical outcomes is not
fully understood.

Overall, current data suggests
that omega-3 fa9y acids may reduce CHD mortality, and con nuing research will help clarify the
presence and magnitude of any
clinical beneﬁts and underlying

mechanisms of ac on. Most
guidelines recommend a daily
intake of >250 mg EPA+DHA or at
least 2 servings per week of oily
ﬁsh for the general popula on.

More prospec ve observa onal studies and randomised controlled trial have inves gated
the eﬀects of ﬁsh or omega 3 fa9y acids on cardiovascular outcomes than any other food
or nutrient. Overall, consump on of ﬁsh oil or omega-3 fa9y acids appears to reduce CHD
mortality. However, not all trials have shown a beneﬁt and there is s ll some uncertainty
as to the beneﬁt of omega-3 fa9y acids in CHD pa ents on modern op mal medical therapy (Table).

Heart Day Conference 2013
Wednesday, April 10th
12:00pm—5:00pm
Keynote speaker: Dr. David Lau
From the University of Calgary (Foothills Hospital)

on
Metabolic Syndrome
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Current Studies Being Conducted at VHIF
Amplify

Apixaban vs. warfarin and Enoxaparin for acute DVT/PE.

Bridge

Bridging An coagula on in Pa ents who Require Temporary Interrup on of Warfarin
Therapy for an Elec ve Invasive Procedure or Surgery.

Paradigm HF

A Mul center, Randomized, Double-Blind, Parallel Group, Ac ve-Controlled Study to Evaluate the Eﬃcacy and Safety of LCZ696 Compared to Enalapril on Morbidity and Mortality
in Pa ents with Chronic Heart Failure and Reduced Ejec on Frac on.

Pegasus TIMI 54

Randomized, double-blind trial to assess the preven on of thrombo c events with
TIGAGRELOR compared to placebo on a background of ASA in pa ents with a history of MI
(1-3yrs).

Prose

Thromboembolic Complica ons - Randomized Trial of Previous and Current Genera on
Mechanical Prostheses.

Protect Arms

Preven ng radial occlusion through more eﬀec ve closure therapy and advanced radial
management study.

Signify

Eﬀects of ivabradine in pa ents with stable CAD without clinical heart failure. A randomized double-blind placebo controlled study.

BP Select ACS

Mul -centre, randomized, double-blind, placebo-controlled study evalua ng the eﬃcacy
and safety of 2 doses of R1512 administered to pa ents with non-STEMI undergoing PCI.

Cain 003

(Canadian Atherosclerosis Imaging Network)
Correla on Between Coronary and Caro d Atherosclero c Disease (CAD) and Links with
Clinical Outcomes.

Chi Square

Can HDL infusions signiﬁcantly quicken atherosclerosis regression? Infusions plus IVUS.

Improve It

A mul center, double-blind, randomized study to establish the clinical beneﬁt and safety
of Vytorin (eze mibe/simvasta n tablet) vs. simvasta n monotherapy in high-risk subjects
presen ng with acute coronary syndrome.

Savor TIMII 53

Saxaglip n Assessment of Vascular Outcomes Recorded in Pa ents with Diabetes Mellitus
A Mul centre, Randomized, Double-Blind, Placebo-Controlled Phase IV Trial to Evaluate
the Eﬀect of Saxaglip n on the Incidence of Cardiovascular Death, Myocardial Infarc on or
Ischaemic Stroke in Pa ents with Type 2 Diabetes.

Stability

A Clinical Outcomes Study of Darapladib versus Placebo in Subjects with Chronic Coronary
Heart Disease to Compare the Incidence of Major Adverse Cardiovascular Events (MACE).

Solid TIMI 52

Clinical outcomes study of darapladib vs placebo in pa ents following ACS < 30 days post
ACS.

Volume 1, Issue 1
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Paradigm Heart Failure Study
Paradigm is a mul centre, randomized, double-blind, parallel
group, ac ve-controlled study to
evaluate the eﬃcacy and safety
of LCZ696 compared to enalapril
on morbidity and mortality in paents with chronic heart failure
and reduced ejec on frac ons.
A number of compensatory neurohormonal mechanisms are in
place with pa ents with heart
failure. Increases in the renin-

angiotensin-aldosterone system
(RAAS) with increase in sympathe c ac vity are believed to be
harmful long-term. The increase
in natriure c pep des (NPs) are
thought to be beneﬁcial leading
to vasodila on with natriusesis.
Increasing NPs by inhibi ng neprilysin (NEP) represents a promising
therapeu c approach.
LCZ696, a dual ac ng angiotensin
receptor neprilysin inhibitor

(ARNi), provides angiotensin receptor blockade via ARB moiety
with NEP inhibi on via a prodrug.
This trial, if posi ve, could represent a real PARADIGM SHIFT in
how clinicians treat chronic conges ve heart failure. Special
thanks to Dr. Liz Swiggum and her
heart failure clinicians for suppor ng VHIF in this exci ng project.

Velocity Study
Current clinical applica ons for
couraging". This pilot study will
therapeu c hypothermia include
evaluate ultrafast hypothermia
trauma c brain injury, fever rebefore reperfusion in pa ents
More prospec ve observa onal studies and randomised controlled trial have inves gated
duc on in post-neurosurgical
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hypothermia with the APLS
The Royal Jubilee Hospital ins (Automated Peritoneal Lavage
tuted a “cooling protocol” apSystem) prior to reperfusion as
proximately 5 years ago for cara means of reducing infarct size
diac arrest pa ents. This protoin pa ents with acute STEMI.
col is oMen ini ated in the ER
with ice packs and eventually
the AR c Sun vest is applied and
pa ents are gradually cooled.
Dr. Fretz indicated that pa ents
who survived their cardiac arrest
and have the cooling protocol
oMen awake mentally intact,
“the results have been very en-

In Velocity, pa ents will be randomized to rou ne primary angioplasty or hypothermia prior
to primary PCI.
Pa ents that are randomized to
hypothermia will have a small
peritoneal catheter inserted

and the APLS will infuse paents with cool ﬂuid to quickly lower core temperature.
When pa ents reach a core
temperature of < 34.9c the
PCI will be performed. Paents are cooled for 3 hours
and them warmed for 3
hours. Fluid is removed from
the peritoneal cavity and the
catheter is removed.
Infarct size will be determined
by cardiac MRI at 3-5 days
post procedure and at 30
days.
Dr. Eric Fretz, Principal Invesgator, and his study team,
look forward to ini a ng this
very exci ng protocol in the
Winter of 2013.
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Cantos Study
A randomized, double-blind, placebo-controlled trial of quarterly
subcutaneous canakinumab for
stable post-myocardial infarc on
pa ents with elevated hs-CRP.
The purpose of this trial is to test
the hypothesis that trea ng paents who have had a recent MI
and elevated hs-CRP, with canakinumab will reduce recurrent
cardiovascular events. A secondary hypothesis is that pa ents
with pre-diabetes will not develop diabetes when treated with
canakinumab.
Atherosclerosis is characterized

by a chronically high inﬂammatory state. Interleukins are key mediators in the chronic vascular
inﬂammatory response. Canakinumab is being developed for
the treatment of interleukin-1
beta (IL-1β) driven inﬂammatory
diseases. It is designed to bind to
human IL-1β, thus block the interac on of this cytokine with its
receptors.
Type 2 diabetes is also a disease
characterized by a high inﬂammatory state. It is thoughts that IL-1β
could be of key importance in the
progressive func onal impair-

ment and destruc on of βcells in
type 2 diabetes. IL-1β antagonism
inhibits B cell death, promotes B
cell prolifera on, and improves
insulin sensi vity. Therefore, canakinumab is expected to prevent
new onset T2DM in pa ents with
recent MI who are pre-diabe c.
Clinical trial data has demonstrated that persistent eleva ons of hs
-CRP is an independent risk factor
for future cardiovascular events.
Dr. Simon Robinson, Principal Inves gator, and his team will be
ini a ng this protocol in Winter
2012/2013.

Results of Studies Conducted at VHIF
More prospec ve observa onal studies and randomised controlled trial have inves gated
the eﬀects of ﬁsh or omega 3 fa9y acids on cardiovascular outcomes than any other food
or nutrient. Overall, consump on of ﬁsh oil or omega-3 fa9y acids appears to reduce CHD
mortality. However, not all trials have shown a beneﬁt and there is s ll some uncertainty
DAL-OUTCOMES Study
as to the beneﬁt of omega-3 fa9y acids in CHD pa ents on modern op mal medical therapy (Table).

Eﬀects of Dalcetrapib in Pa ents with a
Recent Acute Coronary Syndrome
The dal-Outcomes Study enrolled 15, 871
pa ents who had a recent hospitaliza on
for acute coronary syndrome (ACS). paents received either the CETP inhibitor
dalcetrapib 600mg daily or placebo.
The primary eﬃcacy end point was a
composite of death from coronary heart
disease, nonfatal MI, ischemic stroke,
unstable angina, or cardiac arrest with
resuscita on.

Over the course of the trial HDL cholesterol levels increases from baseline by 4 to 11
% in the placebo group and by 31 to 40 %
in the dalcetrapib group. Dalcetrapib had a
minimal eﬀect on LDL cholesterol.
AMer a median of 31 months, end point
events were analyzed and the independent safety monitoring board recommend
the trial end due to fu lity. Dalcetrapib did
not have a signiﬁcant eﬀect on any component of the primary end point or total
mortality.
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Thrombin-Receptor Antagonist Vorapaxar in Acute Coronary Syndromes (TRACER Study)
Vorapaxar is a new oral protease-ac vated-receptor 1 (PAR1) antagonist that inhibits
thrombin-induced ac va on.
TRACER was a mul na onal,
double-blind randomized trial,
comparing vorapaxar with placebo in 12,944 pa ents who

had acute coronary syndromes
without ST-segment eleva on.
The primary end point was a composite of death from cardiovascular causes, myocardial infarc on,
stroke, recurrent ischemia with
rehospitalisa on, or urgent coronary revasculariza on.

In pa ents with acute coronary
syndromes, the addi on of vorapaxar to standard therapy did not
signiﬁcantly reduce the primary
composite end point but signiﬁcantly increased the risk of major
bleeding, including intracranial
hemorrhage.

AIM-HIGH Study
The Atherothrombosis Interven on in Metabolic Syndrome with Low HDL/High
Triglycerides: Impact on
Global Health Outcomes trial
(AIM-HIGH) randomized
4,414 pa ents to simvasta n
(Zocor, 40 to 80 mg) in combina on with high-dose niacin (1,500 to 2,000mg) or a
placebo spiked with 50 mg
niacin per tablet to cause
ﬂushing to maintain blinding.

Extended-release niacin
(Niaspan) was associated
with a clinical event rate of
16.4 % compared with 16.2
% in the control group, for
a slim 2 % rela ve risk reduc on that was not signiﬁcant at p=0.79 in the AIMHIGH trial.
That primary trial endpoint
encompassed coronary
heart disease death, nonfatal myocardial infarc on
(MI), ischemic stroke, hos-

pitaliza on for
acute coronary
syndrome, or
symptomdriven coronary or cerebral revasculariza on.
None of the
individual outcomes diﬀered
signiﬁcantly
between
groups either.

“Yesterday’s
research is
today’s best
practice…
Today’s
research leads
to tomorrow’s
breakthroughs”

SATURN Study
Eﬀects of two sta n regimens
on progression of coronary
disease.
The trial involved 1039 paents with coronary artery
disease who were treated with
either Atorvasta n 80 mg or
Rosuvasta n 40 mg daily. Serial intravascular ultrasonogra-

phy was performed at baseline
and aMer 104 weeks of sta n
therapy. IVUS was u lized to
assess the progression of coronary atherosclerosis.
AMer 104 weeks of therapy the
Rosuvasta n group had lower
levels of LDL than the Atorvasta n group 1.62 vs 1.82 mmol/

L and higher levels of HDL
(1.30 vs 1.26 mmol/L), P=6.01.
Both agents induced regression in the majority of paents: 63.2% with Atorvasta n
and 68.5% with Rosuvasta n
for percent atheroma volume
and 64.7% and 71.3% respecvely for total atheroma volume.
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The Victoria Heart Ins tute Founda on (VHIF) is a non-proﬁt, charitable organizaon dedicated to conduc ng and suppor ng cardiovascular research in Victoria.
With the knowledge we acquire in the e ology and management of cardiovascular disease from the results of clinical trials, we seek to improve the health status
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